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I STOCK SHOW IS school fair was HOADS REDUCE

THLBbTUERj APPLE RATES

(UV.C0. AND ML HOOD MAKE CIT

A BIG SUCCESS

in:!;no!:s u.i;e emiiisiastic

ihJ.i Surprli-- 0. . f. Jues
Suine a:':J tos I.t.'.J in 1'aruVs

llma-A- the (V.v

in i' tenst hhew n l y the n f ool chil-

dren of the entire county ai d in the
rutnl'fis of the tnlriis. the

fourth am uhI Industrial school fair
fild litre at 111 rary hall Sutur.hiy was
tl.e lest sr ce the custim was inaunu-ral- i

d 111 l'.'U.
"Ihe exhihits show the re.-u- lt of

hard, di tern. 11. id woik on the part nf
the vnnnii contestants." faxs l'rof. I'.

Automobile Owners

are realizing that we haw
the oils of quality, ;i;:d ;;'s

the price. NoatsiV,; ;,rd

hard oils, alcohol a?.d

paints, oils r.nd a

most conidete line of :.itu-inj- r

sup'!ies. Hard :.!.! soft

jnxases, non-f!ovii- i:' .'!!-- .

Orchard Supplies

Security ladders 40 cents a
foot to close out

We have found a much
Letter ladder examine it.

Mor.roe Picking Sack SI. 50
IV.tr.er Picking Pails 1.00
Harnett Picking Pails 1.25

Sjo that the nails you buy
fail count. od::!7oo :id- -

no rdi'ViCu). You can lose
LT o:i wronir count.

V Vjrt c ." tho va hp nt i.im rsin I :.s

ai i.t! All-- .

J l. '1 hompfon, who iiad charge of the
fair.

' laths in the afsen.1 ly tall i f the
111 rary 1 uil lini: wne iiul hiyh witli

I
-- Nl il.it of ci rn. xint tahh s. potatoes,
melons and eookeiv. Hacks if llewcrs,

ca Bank account; 0 C

t .1 k-t if l;i

I'll SO ktt'll
i.t On' 11;. .,,1

m ii umty V

f inlay ami
i il Saturday
i )'li s swi il- -

iiv r.i

miiii1. 1 l.f
ted t v l'rrf

Local ( harjle Will l!e Alisorbcd on Through

Shipments Saving Assured Growers

of (he I pper Valley

Hoed Hiver apple growers were
pleasant ly surprised lue-da- y hftt rnoon
Iv an announcement n.aile from the
f'ical offices of the Mount Hood Kail-wa- y

t'o. of an at sorption of the local
rates of the Mount Hood line on
through shipments Ly the Union Pa-

cific lint s. Tariffs, to become
the fust week in October, making
sweeping reductions in apple freights,
are now being prepared by the Mount
Hood road unit the O.-- K. & N. t'o.

the rate of seven cents per 100 for
upplt from Odell to Hood Kiver, has
been reduced to live cents, and the I'n-io- n

I'a.'ilic line will absorb this charge
on through shipments. Iheref ore grow

lilliant asters ai d dahlias, were shownI
teach your

children.Sk-6-

lU.l '.:iv. 'i he M.11 .v to--

.t":t w uh ll.e t''''l's ei"
i ih ii ih w :i. e in ti;

I ' 1'.' ii ii ei s s m il

11 k; el siiiit;l ri i 'l.e

- s - the younn c,ardi ners.
l'arei ts of ll.e young exl,ihitcr..1

pride 111 tl eir ministers l eaimnn in
ir happy smiles, xxere pteset t I rum

II patts of tl e vallf v. hntire fall Hit 8

t re here. More I ul ics were I evi r
li.ic si en in ll ti city and it has I, ten

uHistcd that the day fe maOe coin- -

i il
It te rext year with an old ia:d.l.iitil
al v show.

ls you
t '. i t y

crease Judges of tl.e children s exhihits
ere: Miss Helen ''owgill, of the Me- -

V llV'1"' sat,i'1 with a stamp, costii

J body 1 to ;5 per cent exchanjrable for v

don't want, when we return you five cents cash,

dollar you pay us? And every time ourcash receipt
')' it enables us to reduce prices Kenerally.

The jram is all yours. Cash payment saves
which enables us to sell cheaper.

We are always five per cent lower.

gon Agricultural College, fanned lruil
and cooking; Miss A lit e llornii g, head

H. 1 lit-- , m;. I l'n f. 11. K. r.eliKl.
l.nlh i f the family .f tl,e linden

C'o!let;e. u.i-- 10 tr. U' tv Siitui-ihi- y

lioin r i . l'.olll j aitis
Hii'ri-- e lit tie t'Mviiei.cv ul theex-l,i- !

1!. "'I I. six e. I n lit fix e en'ii t

;';i. - 111 the t'lte II, is fall," Mini I'tuf.
i itl. m., I I l uxe n en rn ins hiy 11!

Jirsi js tiiiit call thiit i f H,e llnml
liner Xitlley. Nil im nii,ii,,:il iliir.M.
Lire was, iir.xxnrlhy ef exl.i! it. Ttuth-fully- ,

xxo ilhln't i i.nie I i le i x,ietn j;

In n e n:ix ! fir.,: of If is kiiul. We

Uini.nl.t Jim xxi.iifl liuve only 11 few
itniM iil-i- . Voiir vxuiilil le a Mir-,:!-- e

to nil ll.e iee,lo ef Driijoli. It
eel tun. ly lieimii.sli'iiti s that you

can l:o mvf litl btuek rais--

rs at the sumo tune."
I he jjei.enil (iilhlu' WHS lui more

Uieatly ,i ieil tl an the. mxntisof
the eattle. tl;t ami the show

the department t.f domestic science
f the high school, Hewing ;. I. H. ,

vegetahles; Mrs. t'. Ih 1 homp- -

011, Mowers, anil J. K. .'NicKtisen, poul

'Safety is the watehwoi'd for up-to- -t lie minute bankiivjr.

Ii If you are looking for absolute sal'ity coinlined with

all the essentials of sane banking, we respectfully solicit

your patronage. Every precaution is taken to safe-

guard the interests of our depositors and in this con-

nection .we urge our customers to consult us regarding
transactions involving the investment of their funds.

4 Interest Paid on Savings

FIRST NATIONAL

try.
Ihe contestants were divided into

two classes, class A including all 12

ears ot age or older; class li all under
I years.

ers al Odell csii bhip to eastern points
as cheaply as from this city. The re-

duction will lead to more of a central-
ization of warehouses in the mid-valle- y

ciiniminitifs.
Through rates from points south of

Oilell will take an additional rate, hut
in every esse the freight will be cut in
half, for instance, at the present time
the rate from Parkdale is seven cents
per Lux. On through shipments this
rate will be rut to :J cents per box.

The new tariff of the Mount Hood
line shows a material reduction 011 all
csrluHil shipments originating south of
Van Horn station.

Chas. T. Karlv, general matiHRcr and
vice president of the valley road, says:
"fur the past several months negotia-
tions looking to the end just obtained
have been under way. I am glad that
they have been concluded in time to
give the growers of the valley benefits
on this year's apple crnp.

first, second and third premiums
were axxai'di'd us toiljxxs,:

Stewart Hardware & Furniture Co.

Furniture, Hardware, Oils, Paints
Orchard Supplies

will result 111 l lie tniii. izauim ui a
local Jersey ii si i'iation. 'I lie huecess

f the hlmxv, ton, has keyeil the iro- -

Host in carrots ( lass A, fine Att-

ala, Leonard Miller and Llnier
rec.g, the latter of Casiade Locks;
ht:.s 11. Ilui'lis (JregK of Cascade

uioU'is ol the hit extiiliit to sueli a

l.il.'h that fins uro altemly uinier my
lor a 1.1 rniii., i nl oma! i.ntniii anil

.ocks. Wendell Wing and Mew artlair for in t yi ar. '

No eui iis ini i r ii ,le show ever hBANK Surplus S.'.7.0(Capita! $100,0(10 ow man.
Host in onions Class A, Clarence

Miller. .Max Wolf and John Annala; there has heen a heavy movement
of apples over our lines each year, our'hos H, lliil'old llelisoii, Ue.n'ge lla-- i

FRITZ KREISLER
"l'hi- - li lu .iu il VioliniM, M;iki s Ki'i'ol Js Kxi lusivi ly lor

VICTOR
iciniuin charge for this service beinglinger and Alma lloxxard.

ilreW a Ul'Hi-- erovv.l than the ftneh
show ai.il tue aimnal iniliistiial school
lair of atiiulay. Nearly ex t ry sclmol
in the county was n ):resei,teii at the
latter, anil the t unty l.lfraiy Imihl- -

I. .( was eiowihil with cxhiliita of
cannt ii fruit, f,i:;i-- wnik, veetatiles-iim- l

enuktiy. I loin II, e Statu stnet
I I, trance to ll.J Innhlii 1: for a distance
of lot) nr. Is down the shady sidewalk

T! per car. Many of the charges ran
even higher, and one can readily seeHost Id potatoes --Class A, frank

linns, Vernon Cray and Alvah An

ala; Class I!, lionnhl llonehrake,
tilth Nelson and Klialietli Malaer.

Host in toiuutoes Class A, I!lanelie

the result. I take the position that in-

ns much as these icductions are volun-
tarily made by the railway companies,
that it ought to Le the best of evi- -

Willi a Viitui or Victrola in vmr limine ynii can ln'ar Kri'ii--

wnrl'l's iin'.itcsl ni'licti wlii'iicvi'r vmi wish. We v. ill lm ttlm
r ai'
to

cre ai rani:i'il cool s ol chickens mid
Butler Banking Company

Capital One Hundred Thousand Dollar
Established nineteen hundred

lencc, showing their interest in thedf Ki'i'isi'i't nriiril.-- niiy turn' it suit- - yniir cunvi'Miciice V) call at

lor (Icii.n lim'iil. l'.illnu iiiL' is a imi'lial t nf Kivi-l- rct'urilv: niht'ils ai d cr:iti s of pie.1
success of the fruit grower. Our smalluheit. Mary Nelson and diaries'lhellood Kivir luuul was Btatiored
line has been called on to make many

: Class 11, Kli.ahetli Malaei',in the im efil it ti i t. ol the stuck
show Sa'.uidav alternoon. aid a euil- - sacrifices in the way of rate reduction.

I oe llaslinger and Willis Miller. However, it would not have been pos
ci it xv.is lemhrod fur the arsi n.l led

Host pniic'jrii Class A, Anita Mar- sible for us to have brought this about

in ;iu
Ml 'J7
7; -0

r,i ::u
1: "Ml

No
No
No

No
N.

No
No

IW ri'i'iisi' Tn iistMid

Cai'iii'i' Vii'iinois Kril. Kroi-lc- r

llumori'Siiif Dvorak-Kniisli'- i'

Iinliaii l.nini'iit (Caiuuiietta hiiliriiiH') . . . . Dvorak-Kniiilc- r

l.irlM''n'ii MM Vienna Walt. Kril. Krciflei
l.ii'lu'.-li'i- 'l l.oe Sorrow)! Hit Vienna Wall.. Arr.liy Krei ler
Suanee liiver i(Hd lolks at llomei Stephen U.'itt tor

arialions iKreisler ArraneniKnt ) 'i. Tar'.ini

nlhusit.bts. l'lidny alleriiunn suir.e df
without the aid of the Union Pacific.pus, frank I'aiK and 1 an jsiniiu;the six ine. I ecatise of the heat madeFour per cent interest paid on Time Deposits In my judgment the larger companylass 11, Helen Lape, lllaneho Sutton
has been especially kind to Hood Kiver,

md llii'd Cooper.
fy the lays ef a flilliant sun, sullered.
Klectrii' fin s were placed t.iound the
pens Saturday al ti ri.oon, and onloek-- i

rs aiul anin.iils alike ixete
personally, 1 appreciate the manner in
which tliB company's traffic oflicials
have considered the matter, and their
linal derision, which has made possible

fii Id coin- Class A, frank Car-

es, Carl Smith and Victor Thomson,

'lass 11. floyd ' Dixon, Cora Miller
I.d Jeliersou l'yles.

Sweet corn Class A, Curtis lloul !,

1'Ik: Stock Sla w xviis 11 home event
ahsoluteh'. lf.ero wire i.d cries of

KREISLER CONCERT
Heilij? Theatre, September 27

Directors, Steers & Coman
the absorption.

'Ihe more this absorption ts studiedstreet fakirs nor the liaikii.R of sideOFFICERS AM) DIRECTORS and umlci stood, the more it will beshow men. "We turned doxvn a score
or more of such proiositi(ing, " say;
Secretary 1!. 1). Scott. Mouths, how

first prize jnly; Clafs 1), l.rnenl
fran., H111110 franz and John Monro.Xn. SSISIial Avu '

-- pe
ever, of local church organizations PIONEERS ENJOY APumpkins-Cla- ss A, Carl Hand,
1x1 le placid in convenient and shady

KRESSE DRUG CO., The Rexail Store f'd ward Grove and Lisa Craiistroin:disnenseiop:, .1 ed the local xionien

Pri'siilont

Vice

niii'clor
Din-cto-

I.KSLIK BUI I.I R

HU MAN lSUTM.lt.

C. II. V AUG HAN

F. MikFRCHI R

P.. II. I RKNC1I

ami cooling
Come in ;im! luur the Mvst Soniemin r Kc for 011. mill suns food

irfii'.-hiner.lf- ..ictor ii trohis :iiul Ki'cords Class II, Clayton Hand, Sybil Stan-

ton and Lester Miller.
!l (' ( '. t.'i nenti r was superintendent

Iluhhard squash Class A, Harold
of ihe SIH cessf ill f all . Hardships of the days when the

Lixoii, Clarence Miller, no third;( eininitteis in chait',3 nf the Hhnw Apple Valley was a forest and the
Huod liiver was known as Dog River,Class II, Willis Miller, (lien drey and
were forgotten last Friday by membersMnia lloxxard.I!. Dick

. V. 1 110111 of the Hood Hiver Pioneer AssociationThousand headed kale- - hut one en-

went as f olluws :

K.M'i-utiv- Connnittee -- V,

irsnn, A. W. l'eters and J

si n.
(.rounds and Kquipmcnt

K. Smith, ('. A. Keed and Ii

in their annual reunion, when they sat
Walter C. trv, 'erii'in (Iray. down to the sumptuous dinner piepared

The Only Place to get Accurate Abstracts of

Land in Hood River County is at

the office of the
. K. Sent I. Cahhane Class 11 only Ilurlls- - by the wives, daughters and grand

daughters of the first settlers. It wasdregg of Cina'ade Locks, DelherlK. K

K. K

i'reinium List -- L. K. Hallen,
Mi.lU.-- ai d II. . Calliaan.

( inance - (leoi ee 11. Stanton,
a feast for an epicure. Hy actualI'radford and Taul Aiihert. count 17 different kinds of delicious

I 'nine pardons-('la- ss A. Hoselle pies were served. ChickeiiB by the
score fiom the Valley farms of the pioCronyn, Mary Nelson, niaiielio A11- -

lhitten and W ulti r Kind ali.
ruhlicity- - 1!. K. Scott, .loc 1. Thotil

ison and U. H. Hennelt.
('.xhil.it nl Machii cry and Dairy Ap hei't, and Arnold Mitchell; Class fi, neer settlers appeared on the table in

platters, rounded with drumsticks andWood River Abstract Company
Insurance, Conveyancing, Surety Bonds Dorothv Pennoel,-- Arme;i Tliiirnernlii.in en-- ('. I'.tolhn. Ii. A. llerniau succulent, tasty pieces of browned,

Fords, Dodge Bros.,
Cadillacs, Franklin

Motor Cars
and Carl Nelson. white breast meat.

It was nut only the annual reunionI.ariro hreed of chickens: ClassA,
and Howard 1'eeUr.

Saturday al'tei noon the animals ex
hil il.jd iu'lhe l:i tint wete in de
tiichiiK nts in inii ade lliroiiiih the city linger lthiekinan, first, niily; Class It, dinner of the pioneers but the birthday

dinner of the Valley's beloved and
fouy Mohr, Ci'ot'a Tailor and MarIl was a uniiiiii! hiilit to see the tn honored citizen and pioneer, h. L.

sixine wulkliiK sidalcly in tiie pHradi I'terson.
to tuusie ef the hard, i his is the first Small hreed of ehiekeus Class A
time, so lar as lias neon learned, that
Him fas heen done. Small lions were William Sleelh, Heulii'ii Wells, noEAJVICE CR third: Class It. Lewis Arneson, Allencarried in the arms of their owners

W. faraway and Mrs. ,1. M. Ann CriMith, no third.
sliono, respectively pit sident and vice Ducks Class A, Victor Thomson,
ineidenl of the oreaniKatioi;, mane a

Howard ItliKkinan K- Charles C.regg;for the Huod River Moral As
Class II, llei.tiiee Smith, Margaret

Smith, who was tendered the congratu-
lations of his old comrades and busi-

ness men of the city. Hut next year
the association will hold its annual
meeting on the birthday of another of
its oldest members, U. A. Turner, a
pioneer of 'til, whose next birthday
will come on September ill. Mr. Tur-
ner will be X0 years old next year.
Mr. Smith was 78 Friday. Ha settled
in the valley with his family 39 years
ago, having come from Tacoma, Wash.,
w here for a number of years he was
secretary and acting governor of
Washington teriitory.

'Ihe honor roll of the Hood Hiver
Pioneer association containing a list of
members who have passed the mark of
three score and 10 years, as read by
Secretary Henry L. Howe Friday, is

H. Ilatten exhihited ti nninher of Gould mid Sybil Stanton.
enormous inant;el wurzels. ('. ('. far
renter shuwed several stalks of coin liantains- - Class H only, Frances

Ihcv looked like voiiiiU trees. Slaven, llui'tisi dregg and Henry Jar
vey.A ouinfer of riiiresentatives of seColumbia Auto & Machine Co.

aiaior co.n,;inns were on the Kr"ullll!i Kahhils Class It only lone Wed
di.-- . laying lin-i- v,an s.

I he' slock show was rnali rially nidi einiver. franees Slaxens and Khob.i

Wall.

Have you tried our Ice Cream?

We are selling it in any quantity
of from a pint up. It is going

to all parts of the valley and town

and we are also shipping it out-

side. Everyone who has tried it
comes back for more.

liv the Mount iioivl Kailway line, which
haulid free of chaiee all exhd its from liesl, meeluiuii al work A

and I'lier Valltv iioints as follows: 1). A. turner, b. L.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. William lloorman,'Ihe estimation of Hood kiver's live

stock and He oeressivi n- ss of its Mrs. M. A. Cram, Ifobert Hand, Mr.
rancheis hy l'rof. l itis is shown liy and Mrs. M. V. Hand, M. II. Potter,

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Clark. John A.
Wilson, Mrs. P. (i. liarrett, S. F.

the following lettir:
"After tarefuilv insiiee t i nc the .1

Teddy Hacked, fred Cooley and
Phillip Hook; Class 11, Charles Swad-le-

of Casiade Looks, first only.
Host five glaiises of jelly Class A,

one Lancaster, Uinta Marquis and
flore-nc- Hensoii; Class H, Myrtle
Aiiimis, Mildred Hensoii. no third.

I lest fixe jars of canned fruit--Clas.- u

A, Healrice Angus, Clara Par- -

lily Ihe. Dr. and Mrs. 1. I.. Lliot, Mr.sev cattle on exhihition at the II001

Itixer stuck show I can say that th and Mrs. S. I. Husbands, James San-

ders, Samuel T. Huwe, Mrs. Anna K.aniirials are of hii;h merit and show a

ereat deal of iiualiy.

Schilling's Coffee and Baking Powder

Are guaranteed. If after using it, you arc

not satisfied we will refund you the

full price you paid. Give these a trial

Middlctnn, William Ellis, M. II. Nick- -

tlsen, Jos. Irazier, Sr., Nathan Hack- -

ctt, Mrs. S. A. Hutton, ageit'Jb; Mrs.
( . W. I helps, Mrs. Caroline Morton,
Mrs. Nancy Monroe, Piter Mohr, Mrs.
Maria Mcduire, Flisha Rogers, Lyman
Smith, F. C Shcrrieb and Mrs. John
W. lLnrichs.Hood River Creamery Co.

A number of The Dallas women were
here to represent The Old Fort Dalles

Ion and Helen lirosi; ( lass it. .My-

rtle Angus, Hita Cane, no third.
Asters Class A, lliii'ord dlass,

Mayheth Hlagg and flnrenee lion-son- ;

ChiSH It. Mary llaslinger, Alice
liloxvers and Carl (irians.

Sweet peas -- One entry only In

Class H. Sybil Stanton.
Dahlias- Class A. Mufonl Class,

first only; Class II, Margaret lllagir,
Alice Carnos and Myrtle Jacobsen.

liesl c.ilh etion of namod and press-i-

wild flowers Class A, Wilbur
Hoyt, Myron Hoyt and Charles Fors-hurg- ;

Class I!, franc m Sloat, Doro-

thy Pennoek, no third.

CASH GROCERY

"Ihe exhihit as a xihnle would at-

tract attention in a Jersey cattle show
anywhere hi d individual anin al-- could
he'selected that wuulil win honors at
the state fair.

"(Jouil judgment has heen shown in
seieetina; this stuck which is to lie used
as a foundation upon which tu Luild
and develop a new industry for the
county; that of dairying. If equally
uoud judgment is used in hri edintr am)
handling these animals and in selective;
animals to I M added to the herds hy

purchase, 111 the future, this county
should he bllraclinjj much attention to

itself because of the excellence of it.
Jersey ( at.ie and the lame amounts ( f
milk, cri am and huttir produced.
3 "In selecting freeing m inials a' .1

in developing a herd one should not at-

tach too much imparlance to ticauly ol
form or show ru I" points. Production,
in the liual analysis, is the ciiterinn
of the true value nf b dairy animal and
should he made prominent in all hreed- -

Grocery of Quality
E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor Phone 1012 Pine Dalles Watermelons

GUARANTEED RIPE

The season is almost over. Better get your fill

now. l!sC per pound at

Historical society.
A feature of the day's meeting was

the song and violin music of Mr. Tur-
ner. Puiing the annual address Ly
Mr. Carter, the latter mentioned the
fount of eternal youth, sought Ly
Ponce do Leon, stating that he thought
it was never found. "I think it is up
on Dave Turner's old farm," remarkid
Mr. Smith.

Nine of the local pioneers have
passed away since the. reunion of
lust year, and with bowed heads and
in deep silence the coterie ot remain-
ing early bottlers heard the liecro-logic-

list read by Secretary Howe.
A. It. Jones passed axvay bore last

year a week after the reunion. Mrs.
Adelia Stranahan. Hood River's first
postmistress, died at the age of 75

years. At the age ot 94 years Rev.
Thomas Ramsdell passed axvay In

Pest sowing requiring four differ
ent kinds of stitches - Class A, Thol
ma Rainey, Helen Pifer and Hornier

Meats and Provisions
niav be nnlere'l from tliis market l

teleplMine with the Mine eoiil'eli in'e a? i(

seleeteil in verwiii.

Kobinson; (Tas3 I!, Ilutli Tayl ir, first
only. $

Host handmade apron Class A

AT Alice fifer, Hhoba Wall and W'ilma

ina work, lirtolc rs everywhere are
this fact aid are workinR

'toward the hai)y comhination of
l eauty and dairy conformation

in one individual. Success is attending
their efforts and pach year shows an
it, rea r.umt.er of show rii'K prizrf

'animals that can pive ruoJ account of
themselves at the pail.

" Ihe linn show was i((Ual in merit
to that of the eattle and the manafje-- i

nient is to fe cur nratulated on the (lo

Jones; Class I, Helen Olson, draco
Hood and 1 felon Aubert.

Host machine sewing, requiring
four different kinds nf problems

E. M. Holman
The Sanitary MarKet

Phone 2134
THE STAR GROCERY

PERIGO 01 SON
the Willamette Valley. Rev. Rams-di- ll

visited the valley In 1844. HeClass A, Leila Hoed, Vira Jonnlson

(Continued on Last Page)Continued on Page (Continued on LaBt Page)


